Students are responsible for the purchase of their textbooks quarterly. If you are not registered for a course, DO NOT purchase the texts ahead of time. Please note that depending on how many quarters you take to complete the program and when you begin, you may need more than one edition of a codebook.

Be sure to plan ahead for your book needs; **students are expected to have books at the start of the quarter**. If a book is required, work will likely be assigned in Week 1 that will use the specified book(s). (This is particularly important in MC 147 and MC 151.)

Financial Aid disbursement checks are typically received after the start of classes. If you are interested in taking out student loans now to cover your book costs for next quarter, to see if you are eligible, please contact MC-MTEfinancialaid@everettcc.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you are taking this</th>
<th>↓ this is the text(s) required for the course:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC 103</td>
<td>No books are required for this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 117</td>
<td>No books are required for this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 120</td>
<td>You will use this book now and again in MC 139 Comprehensive Medical Terminology, 5th Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 137</td>
<td>No books are required for this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 139</td>
<td>This is the same book you used in MC 120. Comprehensive Medical Terminology, 5th Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 141</td>
<td>No books are required for this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 151</td>
<td>You will be reusing these books in MC 181. 2020 CPT Professional Edition (spiral bound), AMA 2020 HCPCS Level II Professional Edition (spiral bound), AMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 161</td>
<td>You will be reusing these books in MC 181. ICD-10-CM and ICD-10-PCS Coding Handbook 2020, without Answers, AHA 2020 ICD-10-CM: The Complete Official Codebook, AMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 171</td>
<td>You will be reusing these books in MC 181. ICD-10-CM and ICD-10-PCS Coding Handbook 2020, without Answers, AHA 2020 ICD-10-PCS: The Complete Official Codebook, AMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information follows, including ISBN numbers. All books are used multiple quarters; we do NOT recommend rentals (except if MC 147 is taken in the Fall).
In Summer and Fall 2020 this book is needed for MC 120 and MC 139:

**Comprehensive Medical Terminology, 5th Edition**  
Author: Betty Davis Jones  
Publisher: Cengage Learning  
ISBN: 978-1-2858-6954-4  
Cost as of May 2019 at the EvCC Bookstore: $24 to $110. The digital edition is fine.

In Summer and Fall 2020 these books are needed for MC 147:

  Author: Nelly Leon-Chisen  
  Publisher: AHA Press  
  Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $105

  Publisher: AMA  
  Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $109

In Summer and Fall 2020 these books are needed for MC 151. **Note: You will need the CPT book Week 1. You will need the HCPCS book by Week 8.**

- **CPT® 2020 Professional Edition: Spiralbound**  
  Publisher: AMA  
  Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: $62 to $130.

- **HCPCS 2020 Level II Professional Edition: Spiralbound**  
  Publisher: AMA  
  Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: $55 to $117.

In Summer and Fall 2020 these books are needed for MC 161:

  Author: Nelly Leon-Chisen  
  Publisher: AHA Press  
  Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $105

  Publisher: AMA  
  Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $109
In Summer and Fall 2020 these books are needed for MC 171:

Author: Nelly Leon-Chisen
Publisher: AHA Press
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $105

**ICD-10-PCS 2020: The Complete Official Codebook: Softbound**
Publisher: AMA
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $109

In Summer and Fall 2020 these books are needed for MC 181.

Author: Nelly Leon-Chisen
Publisher: AHA Press
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $105

Publisher: AMA
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $109

**ICD-10-PCS 2020: The Complete Official Codebook: Softbound**
Publisher: AMA
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: up to $109

**CPT® 2020 Professional Edition: Spiralbound**
Publisher: AMA
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: $62 to $130.

**HCPCS 2020 Level II Professional Edition: Spiralbound**
Publisher: AMA
Estimated cost at the EvCC Bookstore: $55 to $117.

Check it out! The EvCC Barnes & Noble College Bookstore’s Price Match program matches the prices of any textbook advertised or offered online retailers (i.e., Amazon or bn.com)! Please note that third parties and warehouse sellers aren’t included within price match.